
 

 

 

Attn: Police officer Timothy Zammit 
3 messages 

Nicholas Grech 
<nnnnn.nnnnn@gmail.com> 



 

 

 
 

Nicholas Grech <nnnnn.nnnnn@gmail.com> Thu, Apr 18, 2019 at 4:20 PM 

To: computer.crime@gov.mt 

 
Attn: Police Officer Timothy Zammit, 

 
Fl-2014 kont gejt arrestat mill-Pulizija u foshtom kienu haduli xi CDs li sussegwentament kienu gew ritornati meta 

ntemm il-process fil-Qorti. Pero wahda mic-CDs thasritli d-data li kien fiha u li xtaqt nistaqsi jekk hux possibli nikseb 

lura din id-data mill-kopja li x'aktarx zammew il-Pulizija. In-numru fuq ic-CD kien ITS/CW/135/2014. 

 
Tislijiet, 

Nicholas Grech (ID no: 777777M, Mob: 77777777) 

 

English Translation of the email above: 

In year 2014 was arrested by the Police and amongst others they had taken some CDs which subsequently 
were returned to me once the sentence was given by the Court. But I have lost the data on one of these CDs 
and what I would like to ask is if it is possible to recover the data from the copy the Police have at their end. The 
number of the CD was ITS/CW/135/2014. 

 

Police Computer Crime at POLICE <computer.crime@gov.mt> Thu, Apr 18, 2019 at 8:00 PM 

To: Nicholas Grech <nnnnn.nnnnn@gmail.com> 

 
Sur Grech, 

 

Grazzi tal-messaġġ. 
 

Il- Pulizija ma żżommx kopja tal- informazzjoni kollha li tkun pproċessat - speċjalment jekk din l- informazzjoni ma 
kinitx relevanti għal każ u wara li l- każ ikun ġie konkluż. Kif żgur tista tapprezza huwa diffiċli ħafna li nżommu 
kopja ta' kollox. 

 

Għaldaqstant, sfortunatament, ma nistgħux inkunu ta' għajnuna. 

Tislijiet, 

Spettur Timothy Zammit 
Cyber Crime Unit 

 
 

TIMOTHY J. ZAMMIT 

Inspector of Police 

Cyber Crime Unit 

Malta Police Force 

Police General Headquarters 

Floriana CMR 2000 

Malta, EUROPE 

T: (+356) 2294 2231 - 2 

E: timothy.zammit@gov.mt 

computer.crime@gov.mt 

 

English Translation of the email above: 
Thanks for your message, 
The Police doesn’t keep a copy of all the information it processed – especially if this information was not relevant 
to the case and after the case has been concluded. As you for sure appreciate, it is very difficult that we keep a 
copy of everything 
As such, unfortunately, we cannot be of any help. 

 

From: Nicholas Grech [nnnnn.nnnnn@gmail.com] 

Sent: 18 April 2019 16:20 

To: Police Computer Crime at POLICE 

Subject: Attn: Police officer Timothy Zammit 

 
[Quoted text hidden] 
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In the [Quoted text hidden] as generated by Gmail is the original email I sent him to which this Police officer is 
giving his reply. 

 

 

Nicholas Grech <nnnnn.nnnnn@gmail.com> Thu, Jan 23, 2020 at 2:02 PM 

To: Police Computer Crime at POLICE <computer.crime@gov.mt> 

 
Qed nerga niehu cans iehor niktiblek fuq l-istess haga. Jien tal-kaz tal-2014 tal-annimali msallba fil-Mosta. Qed 

nipprova nikteb ktieb fuq il-kaz imma hemm dik l-imsemmija CD (numru: ITS/CW/135/2014) li kienet inghatatli lura 

meta spicca l-kaz imma whud mid-data li fiha ma nistghax niksibha. Din kienet CD li jien ghaddejt lill-Pulizija 

waqt l-interrogazzjoni li kien fiha folder bid-dettaljji minn fejn kont sibt l-annimali mejta u xi ritratti li kont hadt 

taghhom fost l- ohrajn. Cioe din is-CD altru li kienet relevanti ghall-kaz u jekk ma zammejtu kopja ta' xejn, ta' din 

zgur li zammejtu kopja, jew inkella jkun nuqqas serju min-naha taghkom, u li zgur kompliet tikkonvinci lill-Pulizija 

'n kwistjoni kemm altru ma kont hqart jew qtilt l-ebda annimal hekk li kelli 3 qtates pets id-dar l-anqas hadd ma 

ezaminahom jew indenjaw jibghatu lil tal-Animal Welfare biex jinvestigahom. Fil-fatt id-dar ghad fadalli wiehed 

minnhom ghax kien mietli wiehed fl-2015 meta kont maqful u iehor issa m'hilux fit-3/11/19 meta qed nohrog biss xi 

jiem leave mill-isptar fejn ingustament ghandni maqful. 

 
Jekk forsi hemm xi spejjez biex ninghata kopja lest inhallas sakemm ma jkunux xi spejjez ta' barra minn hawn.  

Nispera biss li din il-kopja ma sparixxitx ukoll mid-Depot bhalma vilment jidher li gralu l-kaz tieghi fil-Qorti fejn ghamilt 

rikors biex nikseb kopja tar-rapport tal-Psikjatri u meta mort l-arkivji f'Ottubru 19 qaluli li ma sabuhx u s'issa ghadni bla 

risposta (immagina l-kaz jinsteraq minn taht ghajnejn il-Qorti u kollox jibqa' ghaddej qisu xejn mhu xejn). 

 
Tislijiet, 

 
Nicholas Grech 

(ID no: 444444M, Mob: 77777777) 

[Quoted text hidden] 

 
 
(Note this email was sent more than 6 months later) 
English translation of the email above: 
I am taking another chance writing you on the same matter. I am the one who had that case of crucified animals 
in Mosta in 2014. I am trying to write a book on my case but there is that mentioned CD (No: ITS/CW/135/2014) 
that was returned to me when my case was concluded but some of its data cannot access it. This was a CD I 
forwarded to the Police during the interrogation that contained a folder with the details from where I had found 
the dead animals and some photos I had taken of them amongst others. As such this CD for sure was relevant 
to the case and if you did not keep a copy of anything, of this one you for sure must have kept one, or else it 
would be a big negligence from your part, and for sure (its data) continued to convince the Police in question 
even more that I had not harmed or killed any animals to the point that I had 3 cats as pets at home that no one 
bothered to examine or at least send those of the Animal Welfare to investigate them. In fact at home there still 
remains one of them as the others had died one in 2015 when was locked and the other one recently on 3-Nov-
2019 when I was going out for just some days on leave from Hospital where I am still unjustly locked. 
If there is any expenses to pay to have such copy I am ready to pay as long as the expenses are not that much. 
I only hope that this copy didn’t also vanish from the Police Depot as vilely has happened with my court case 
where I had asked the Court to obtain a copy of the report of the Psychiatrists and when I subsequently went at 
its Archives in October 2019, they told me they didn’t found it and till now I remained without reply (imagine your 
case ending stolen from under the Court’s eyes and everything keeps going as if nothing happened). 
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Police Computer Crime at POLICE <computer.crime@gov.mt> 

To: Nicholas Grech <nnnnn.nnnnn@gmail.com> 
Fri, Jan 24, 2020 at 10:04 AM

 
Sur Grech, 

 
 

Grazzi tal- messaġġ. Kif spjegajtlek diġa fil- messaġġ preċedenti tiegħi, il- Pulizija ma żżommx kopja tal- informazzjoni 

kollha li tkun ipproċessat. Erġajt ivverifikajt mill- ġdid u ninfurmak li m’ għandniex kopja tal- informazzjoni li int qed 

titlob mingħandna. 

 
 

Tislijiet, 
 
 

Sp. Timothy Zammit 

Cyber Crime Unit 

Timothy J. ZAMMIT 
Inspector of Police 
Cyber Crime Unit 
Police Department 
 
 
t +356 22942231-2 
 
  
e timothy.zammit@gov.mt | computer.crime@gov.mt 
www.homeaffairs.gov.mt | www. pulizija.gov.mt 
 
 
Kindly consider your environmental responsibility before printing this e-mail 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

MINISTRY FOR HOME AFFAIRS NATIONAL SECURITY 
AND LAW ENFORCEMENT 

 
 

POLICE HEADQUARTERS, ST. CALCEDONIUS 
SQUARE, 

FLORIANA FRN 1530, MALTA 

 
English translation of the email above: 
Thanks for your message. As I explained already in my previous message, the Police doesn’t keep a copy of all 
the information that it has processed. I have verified once again and can inform you that we do not have a copy 
of the information that you are requesting from us. 
 
Analysis: Note in particular this sentence I highlighted in red in his reply – with it he is incriminating himself by 
confirming that he has “verified once again and can inform you that we do not have a copy of the information that 
you are requesting from us”, a “copy of the information” which I referred to him in the email to which he is giving 
this reply as “this CD for sure was relevant to the case and if you did not keep a copy of anything, of this one you 
for sure must have kept one, or else it would be a big negligence from your part, and for sure (its data) continued 
to convince the Police in question even more that I had not harmed or killed any animals …”. So logic tells me 
that he is either a big liar when he said to have verified things when most probably he had verified nothing at all 
as such information so crucial to the case for sure the Police must have kept a copy of, or else he is that 
incompetent to not have kept a copy of information which was so crucial to the case. Note also that for the 
corrupt he is, he didn’t bother at all when I mentioned to him in the email to which he is giving this reply that “I 
only hope that this copy didn’t also vanish from the Police Depot as vilely has happened with my court case” 
and “imagine your case ending stolen from under the Court’s eyes.” Guess that entering the church crypt to just 
take photos and measurements they vilely frame you up accuse you with having done violation of tombs, but a 
court case which vanished / was stolen from the court, such a big crime, is business as usual for him to ignore it 
completely and doesn’t mention anything about it, let alone take any immediate action before it is even more too 
late (it is as if he is indirectly is saying, “now that it has been stolen I can’t do anything and don’t even care about 
it”) – indirectly with his inaction he is incriminating himself further by doing a cover-up of those involved. 
It gives you a glimpse of how corrupt and / or incompetent is our Police force considering persons like 
him occupy such high position within it. 
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Nicholas Grech <nnnnn.nnnnn@gmail.com> Thu, Jan 30, 2020 at 12:13 PM 

To: Police Computer Crime at POLICE <computer.crime@gov.mt> 

 
Qed nibghatlek attachment tat-tieni sqarrija li ghamilt lill-Pulizija fid-19/3/2014 dakinhar stess tal-arrest fejn f'pagna 2 

qisu lejn nofsha hemm miktub: 

"L-istqarrija giet mwaqqfa biex ingabru CD u xi mfietah mir residenza ta Nicholas Grech" 

 
Kif ghidtlek din is-CD kien fiha folder bir-ritratti u nformzjoni minn fejn kont sibt l-annimali diga mejtin. Kienet hekk 

krucjali li ghadu jwaqqfu l-interrogazzjoni biex haduni d-dar halli nghaddihilhom u waqt li kienet ghaddejja l-kumplament 

tal- interrogazzjoni pprintaw xi files mili kien fiha tant kemm kellhom x'jaqsmu mal-kaz, apparti li kkonvincit lill-Pulizija 'n 
kwistjoni kemm altru ma hqart u ma qtil ebda annimali tant li ma nvestigawx ma ezaminawx l-anqas pet wiehed mit-3 

qtates pets li kelli d-dar kif diga ghidtlek. 

 

Issa qed tghili li "Erġajt ivverifikajt mill- ġdid u ninfurmak li m’ għandniex kopja tal- informazzjoni li int qed titlob 

mingħandna", cioe qed tikkonfermali li nformazzjoni hekk krucjali fil-kaz sparixxit inkredibilment minn taht il-kustodja 

tal- Pulizija, il-veru mpressjonanti. Nifhmek meta l-anqas habbilt rasek li l-file tieghi tal-Qorti sparixxa wkoll, insteraq / 

gheb inkredibilment minn taht ghajnejn minn taht il-kustodja tal-Qorti. 'Il quddiem nispjegalek ahjar x'taf hi r-raguni 
wara l-ghibien tal-kaz tieghi tal-Qorti tal-2014, jekk jinteressak, imma ghalissa ghadni qed nahdem fuqu. 

 
Tislijiet, 

Nicholas 
Grech 
[Quoted text hidden] 

 

PoliceStatementOrig.pdf 
458K 

 
English translation of the email above: 
I am attaching the second Police statement made during my interrogation on 19-Mar-2014 that same day of my 
arrest where in page 2 somewhere in the middle there is written: 

“the Police statement was stopped to go get a CD and some old keys from Nicholas Grech’s residence.” 
As I told you this CD contained a foder with photos and information from where I had found the dead animals. It 
was so crucial (to the case) that they stopped the interrogation to take me home to hand it over to them and 
when they subsequently continued with the interrogation, they printed some files from it as it so much concerned 
the case, apart that I convinced the Police in question how by far didn’t harm or kill any animals to the point that 
they didn’t investigate not even one pet from the 3 cats I had as pets at home as already told you. 
Now you are telling me that you have “verified once again and can inform you that we do not have a copy of the 
information that you are requesting from us”, that is you are confirming that information so crucial in my case 
vanished incredibly from the custody of the Police, really impressive. I understand well why you just as well 
didn’t bother at all when I told you that my court case has vanished also from the Court, was stolen incredibly 
from under the Court’s eyes and custody. In future maybe I will explain you better the reason behind the 
vanishment of my 2014 Court case, if it interests you, but till now I am still working on it. 
 
Regarding the document I attached with this emal, namely “PoliceStatmentOrig.pdf” visit this link. 

 

Police Computer Crime at POLICE <computer.crime@gov.mt> Thu, Jan 30, 2020 at 2:48 

PM To: Nicholas Grech <nnnnn.nnnnn@gmail.com> 

 
 

Sur Grech, 

 
 

Grazzi tal- messaġġ. L-iskop tal- kommunikazzjoni tiegħek kien sabiex titlob kopja ta’ informazzjoni li kienet miżmuma 

fuq CD li, kif ikkonfermajt inti stess, ġiet irritornata lilek wara li ntemm il- proċess tal- Qorti. Kif spejegajtlek diġa, is- 

Cyber Crime Unit ma żżommx kopja tal- informazzjoni kollha li tkun ipproċessat, speċjalment meta il- proċeduri tal- 

Qorti jkunu ġew mitmuma. Konvint li tapprezza id- diffikulta biex isir dan. 

 
 

Għar rigward tal- fajl tal- investigazzjoni tiegħek, tista tikkomunika mal- investigaturi tal- każ peress li s- Cyber Crime 

Unit ma jkolliex aċess għal dan peress li r- rowl tagħna huwa li nagħtu assistenza teknika. Jista jkun li l- print outs li qed 
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talludi għalihom ikunu hemm. Ser ikun qed ngħaddi dan il- messaġġ lill- Ispetturi li kienu nvoluti sabiex jkunu jistgħu 

jivverihaw jistgħux jgħinuk. 

 

Tislijiet, 
 
 

Insp. Timothy Zammit 
 

[Quoted text hidden] 

[Quoted text hidden] 
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English translation of the email above: 
Thanks for your message. The intention behind your communication was to obtain a copy of the information that 
was held on a CD, that you confirmed yourself, had been returned to you after your court case finished. As 
already explained, the Cyber Crime Unit doesn’t keep copies of all information that it had processed, especially 
when the Court Proceedings have been terminated. I am convinced you can appreciate the difficulty for this to 
be done. 
 
Regarding your [Police] investigation file, you can communicate with the investigators of your case as the Cyber 
Crime Unit doesn’t have access for this as its role is to give technical assistance. It could be that the print outs 
you are mentioning are there. I will be forwarding this message to the Police Inspectors that were involved to 
check if they can help you. 
 
Note how in the email he sent me on 18th April 2019 he said that: 
“The Police doesn’t keep a copy of all the information it processed – especially if this information was not 
relevant to the case and after the case has been concluded.” – so from his wording one would have 
expected that if it was relevant to the case they would have kept a copy. 
 
But now in this email of 30th January 2020 he is saying that: 
“The Cyber Crime Unit doesn’t keep copies of all information that it had processed, especially when the Court 
Proceedings have been terminated.” – so now he ended contradicting what he said before, since it now 
seems they do not keep a copy EVEN if it was relevant to the case once “the Court Proceedings have been 
terminated.” Rest assured that despite changing his version, what he stated originally holds true, namely the 
Police for sure keep a copy if it was relevant to the case. Would you imagine the Police to be even that 
incompetent to prefer the printed version to a digital copy of photos stored on the mentioned CD to be able to 
see them at higher resolution and clarity digitally? 
 
As regards to the last part of the email in which he is saying that he will be forwarding the email to the Police 
Inspectors that were involved, guess how much “they can help” me when I told him that the data there was on 
the mentioned CD ”continued to convince the Police in question even more that I had not harmed or killed any 
animals”. Instead in this way he is doing them a blatant cover-up, informing them beforehand of this point I 
highlighted to him so that they might consider destroy that evidence before it is too late. Didn’t he say before that 
he had verified that they had not kept a copy and now trying to make me believe they just dump everything once 
“the Court Proceedings have been terminated.” Guess the reason behind such play on words. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


